본 가격표는 국내 거주 중인 외국인을 위한 한국어 가격표의 비공식 번역본입니다.
본 가격표와 한국어 가격표의 내용이 상이한 경우 한국어 가격표의 내용이 우선하므로, 반드시 한국어 가격표의 내용을 확인하십시오.
This price list is an unofficial translation of the Korean price list for the convenience of foreign residents in South Korea.
If the price list differs from the Korean price list, please check the contents of the Korean price list first.

※ Please check the Korean price list for information on colors, details, and fuel consumption for each model.
※ The final price, with optional items included, may differ depending
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STARIA Lounge
Lounge 9(9-seater)
Selling price

Classification

Prestige

Unit: KRW
Standard equipment

Supply value(surtax)

36,610,000
33,281,818(3,328,182)

• Powertrain/Performance: Diesel VGT 2.2 engine, 8-speed automatic transmission, ISG system,
Drive mode selector, Shift By Wire, Motor-Driven Power Steering, Rear multi-link suspension
• Smart Safety Technology: Forward Collision-avoidance Assist(vehicles/pedestrians/two-wheeled vehicles/
junction turning), Lane Keeping Assist, Lane Following Assist, Blind-spot Collision-avoidance Assist,
Rear Cross-Traffic Collision-avoidance Assist, Smart Cruise Control(with stop and restart function),
Highway Driving Assist, Navigation-based Smart Cruise Control-Safe/Curve, Advanced Rear Occupant Alert,
High Beam Assist, Intelligent speed limit assist, Driver Attention Warning, Front vehicle start alarm
• Safety: 7 Airbag system(airbags for front seats, front side airbags, driver’s knee airbags,
and rollover-resistant curtain airbags), 3-point center seat belt for all seats, Headrest for all seats,
Power windows with pinch protection(front seats), Multi-Collision Brake System, Tire Pressure Monitoring
System, Emergency tire kit, Child seat fastening system(2 in second row, 2 in third row)
• Appearance: Lounge-exclusive design(chrome radiator grille, bumper, outside mirror, outside door handles,
chrome-colored 18-inch alloy wheel), Full LED headlamps(projection type), LED Daytime Running Lights,
LED positioning lights, LED turn signal lamps(front), LED sequential turn signal(rear),
LED rear combination lamps, Dynamic welcome lights, Rear spoiler, LED third brake lights,
Outside mirror(heating, power-folding, power adjustment, LED turn signal lamps), Solar glass(front),
Double-glazed soundproof glass(windshield, front doors), Heated rear glass, Aero type wiper,
Rear-seat panoramic window, Gloss pillar garnish, 18-inch disc brake(front-wheel drive),
17-inch disc brake(rear-wheel drive)
• Interior: Lounge-exclusive design(suede interior materials, full-sized center console, ambient mood lighting,
metallic door scuff plate, metallic pedal, semi-punching leather-upholstered steering wheel,
chrome inside door handles, door courtesy lamp), 4.2-inch color LCD cluster(digital), LED room lamp,
Manual tilt & telescopic steering wheel, Sun visor(with illuminated vanity mirror and sliding function),
Luggage net ※ Interior items applied with suede materials: headlining, pillar, sun visor
• Seat: Synthetic leather seats(black), 8-way power-adjustable driver's seat,
4-way power-adjustable driver's lumbar support, Ventilated front seats, Heated front seats,
Front row seat armrest(adjustable), Front passenger's sliding & reclining seat,
Second- to fourth row long sliding seat, Second row swiveling independent seat(reclining, adjustable
armrest), Third row independent seat(reclining, adjustable armrest), Fourth row cushion tip-up seat(folding)
• Convenience: Proximity key with push-button start, Smart key remote start,
Electronic Parking Brake(with automatic vehicle hold), Heated steering wheel(vibration warning),
Full automatic air conditioning(with fine dust sensor, air cleaning mode, and after-blow function),
Rear-seat roof air vent, Micro air filter, ECM room mirror, Hi-pass system, Paddle shifters, 220V inverter,
Power outlet(1 in first row), 7 USB charger(1 in first row, 2 in second row, 2 in third row, 2 in fourth row),
Parking Distance Warning-Forward/Reverse, Auto light control system, Rear-seat voice recognition
• Infotainment: 10.25-inch navigation system(Bluelink, phone projection, Hyundai CarPay, 6 speakers),
Rear view monitor
Standard equipment of 9-seater Prestige plus
• Smart Safety Technology: Safety Exit Assist
• Interior/Seat: 10.25-inch color LCD cluster(open type), Nappa leather seats(black/brown/gray/blue),
Ventilated second row seat, Heated second row seat, 4-way power-adjustable front passenger’s seat,
Passenger's seat walk-in device
• Convenience: Smart power sliding door, Smart power tailgate, Surround View Monitor,
Blind-spot View Monitor, Digital key, Touch type outside door handles, Wireless phone charger,
Passenger View

Options
Common options
Smartstream LPi 3.5 engine
(excluding ISG system, after-blow)
[-300,000]
※ Cannot choose together with HTRAC
▶ HTRAC(9-seater)
[1,950,000]
▶ HTRAC(7-seater)
[2,000,000]
▶ Dual wide sunroof(9-seater)
[850,000]
▶ Dual wide sunroof(7-seater)
[900,000]
※ Smartstream LPi 3.5 engine and
dual wide sunroof cannot be selected
for a Limousine model.
▶

Smart
ComfortⅠ
ComfortⅡ
▶ TechⅠ
※ If the ComfortⅡ is selected
▶ TechⅡ
▶
▶
▶

[1,100,000]
[1,200,000]
[500,000]
[2,200,000]
[1,250,000]

▶

Inspiration

40,480,000
36,800,000(3,680,000)

Standard equipment of 9-seater Inspiration(second row flush-mounted glass,
second/third row manual sun curtain included) plus
※ Not applied: Chrome-colored 18-inch alloy wheels, Advanced Rear Occupant Alert,
Rear-seat voice recognition, Passenger View
▶ Limousine-exclusive specifications
• Appearance: High-roof, Limousine-exclusive high-gloss black 18-inch alloy wheels
• Interior: LED sun visor lamp, High-roof backseat LED center lights, Ambient mood lighting, LED reading lights
• Convenience/Infotainment: Electric side step(second-row on passenger seat), 25-inch rear-seat display
(DMB/wireless mirroring/HDMI, USB port for pictures/music/videos), Built-in air purifier
※ Exterior color: Creamy White(YAC), Abyss Black Pearl(A2B) only ※ Interior color: Gray only

BOSE premium sound
(12 speakers and external amp)
※ If the ComfortⅡ is selected
▶ Built-in cam
(including supplemental battery)
▶ ComfortⅡ
▶

[600,000]

[560,000]
[500,000]

▶

Limousine

57,920,000
52,128,000(5,792,000)

BOSE premium sound
(12 speakers and external amp)
Starry sky
▶ Movable console
▶

▶

Lounge 7(7-seater)

Unit: KRW

Selling price

Classification

Standard equipment

Supply value(surtax)

42,120,000
38,290,909(3,829,091)

Inspiration

[600,000]
[1,830,000]
[3,090,000]

with 3.5% individual
consumption tax applied

41,350,000

Standard equipment of 9-seater Inspiration plus
• Seat: Second row premium relaxation seat(one-touch relaxation, power reclining/cushion tilting/
4-way leg support, wing-type headrests, automatic adjustment armrest, front/back/left/right sliding),
Second- to third row sliding seat, Third row cushion tip-up seat(folding) ※ Not applied: second row
swiveling independent seat, third row independent seat, Fourth row cushion tip-up seat, Second- to
fourth row long sliding seat, Child seat fastening system(2 in third row), USB charger(2 in fourth row)

▶

Standard equipment of 7-seater Inspiration(second row flush-mounted glass,
second/third row manual sun curtain included) plus
※ Not applied: Chrome-colored 18-inch alloy wheels, Advanced Rear Occupant Alert,
Rear-seat voice recognition, Passenger View
▶ Limousine-exclusive specifications
• Appearance: High-roof, Limousine-exclusive high-gloss black 18-inch alloy wheels
• Interior: LED sun visor lamp, High-roof backseat LED center lights, Ambient mood lighting, LED reading lights
• Convenience/Infotainment: Electric side step(second-row on passenger seat), 25-inch rear-seat display
(DMB/wireless mirroring/HDMI, USB port for pictures/music/videos), Built-in air purifier
※ Exterior color: Creamy White(YAC), Abyss Black Pearl(A2B) only ※ Interior color: Gray only

Options
BOSE premium sound
(12 speakers and external amp)
※ If the ComfortⅡ is selected
▶ Built-in cam
(including supplemental battery)
▶ ComfortⅡ
▶

[650,000]

[600,000]
[530,000]

▶

60,740,000
54,666,000(6,074,000)

Limousine

with 3.5% individual
consumption tax applied

59,630,000

Classification

BOSE premium sound
(12 speakers and external amp)
▶ Starry sky
▶ Movable console
▶

Details

Smart

Digital key, Touch type outside door handles, Wireless phone charger, Passenger View, Built-in cam(including supplemental battery)
Ⅰ

Comfort

Natural leather seats(black/brown/gray), Ventilated second row seat, Heated second row seat, 4-way power-adjustable front passenger’s seat,
Passenger's seat walk-in device

Ⅱ

Second row flush-mounted glass, Second/third row manual sun curtain

Ⅰ

10.25-inch color LCD cluster(open type), Surround View Monitor, Blind-spot View Monitor, BOSE premium sound(12 speakers and external amp)
※ If the ComfortⅡ is selected

Ⅱ

Smart power sliding door, Smart power tailgate, Safety Exit Assist

Tech

Movable console

24

[650,000]
[1,950,000]
[3,030,000]

Movable console(pop-up table, cup holder, remote control holder, 2 Type-C USB chargers, 220V inverter), First row fixed console ※ If the Limousine is selected
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